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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year by Mall In ndvuaco. , , , $1.25
Osi Year by Carrier In advance $1.50

KntflreJ At North Platto, Nebraska, Post
office as Second Class Matter.

--r-
TUESDAY, NOV. 28,191!.

Tke Stale Vete.
Roturno on the Into stoto election arc

;all in at tlio offlco of the secretary of
state. The total voto cast at the elec-

tion was 226,380, as compared with
213,070 Inst year and 207,576 to 1909,

the last off-ye- ar election.
The official voto totaled on Judgo

Hamer and Dean, whoso raco for tho
supremo bench was closer than that of
nny of tho other candidates, was as
follows: Hamcr, 97,014; Dean, 94,786.

Other votes In tho race for tho supremo
court as follows: Letton, 101,191; Rose,
101,273.
, Burleigh, a Socialist candidate for
thn bench, received 9,0G7 votes, or
about 3,000 moro than has ovor been
cast by that party before in tho his-

tory of tho state
T. L. Hall dofoated O. E. Harman

for tho stato railway commission by
just 10,584 votcB, tho formor's total
being 103,089.

Reotevelt Inati Statement.
Thcodoro Roosovolt, when asked Sat-

urday regarding tho report that ho may
again bo a candidate for president, told
u World correspondent that a statement
might bo mado as follows:

Colonol Roosovolt finds It difficult to
understand the comment that has fol-

lowed upon his articlo in tho Outlook
regarding national laws atid business
interests. Ho has said exactly tho samo
thing many times boforc. Ho cannot soo
why it should bo assumed that this
articlo indicates that ha id ready totako
any personal part In tho coming cam
jralgn.

It can bo stated that Colonol Roosvolt
has received many letters indicating tho
willingness of tho writers to give him
pofiticid support if such is desirad. It
can bo stated that Colonol Roosvclt to-

day rcclvcd a letter from n certain
. United Statos senator offorlng tho full
political support of tho senator In enso

'Colonel Roosvclt should wish to bo a
candidate in the national campaign.
To this letter Colonel Roosvclt has re-

plied that ho earnestly hopes that tho
uenntor will riot only refrain frorh any
action looking to the nomination of
Colonol Roosvolt, but also will prevent
his friends from taking taking any such
steps.

, "No comment would be mado by Col-i-oa- el

Roosevelt upon this announcement,
which ho insisted should bo made In tho
third person, Ho would not nnmo tho
stnutor to whom ho roferred.

Pr&af f Cattle Shortage.
All doubts about tho beof cattlo short-ut-o

hnvo been dispelled by tho comma
rtportUint tho decrease In numbor in

' tDIrt Innf l,rt Xnnrd tiftu linnn fl UnnwAatit
Thls announcement u vory significant.
This is the greatest docreaso record in
any class of live stock. JRorses, mulos

id dairy cattlo incronaod to much
greater extent than any class of meat
producing animals. In fact! tho consua
figures indicate a decrease of about 2 pur
cont In Bhoop, although an Increase of

, ptowlbly 10 per cont may have been mndo
in hogs. Wo cannot cscapo tho conclu
sion that tho production of moat-produ- c.

big animals, particular beef cutto, hat) not
pace wlthothur branchos of tho live stock
industry. Whon it is considered that
tlio population of tho United States has
increased 21 por cent, whlb tho decrease
In Iwof production has taken placo, It is
evident that a wide gap may devolop in
thoaupply.

Not only have beof cattle decrou&od In
nunnors, but tho avorago ago of mar
Icotlng has been lowered. So true Is,

tws that while tmnrkot prices hnvo
' approbated, tho farm vnlua credited por
ncau ims uctuniiy ueciineu. The clean

. nip of largo rang herds, resulting in the
marketing of thousands of immature

'ateerrt und females of ull ages, has been
u lnutor In tho docreaso which cannot
easily bo replaced.

Thu expanded marketing of veal ia
' unothor. Tho Pacific coast demand for

moat is drawing cattlo that formerly
would have como eastward to marketed,
Theflu faetow liavo been cited as includ
tag

,that wo are living on our capital, ncjt
on the increasoontinthoboof industry,

With tho docreaso In American beof
producing appearing a, grim reality
8omo consumers an? thu freo
admittance of beaf .at tho sonbonrd in
thci hopo that South America may ill
tho gap in our markets. Even if this
should cOmo about, it will not destroy
our market for first class boef. What
ever prlmo boef Amoricians cat for
longtime to como must bo produced on
tlie com bolt farms of this country.

Forced to tho conclusion that tho corn
belt must raise only high class beef, if
any, muny farmers hnvo eutabllshc
gruda herds of beof cows in tho last five
jears, using , pure-bre- d boot by lis -- to,
secure tno uosireu mivrKotUdppin
quality, They hnvo renpod n well-d- o

served success that should encourage
others to cngago In this beef -- breeding
industry. There will bo a placo for the
beoflwhen it is ready. Breeders Ga-

zette.

The Lyceum.
Probably there has novcr been a

lecturer on the Lyceum and Chautau-
qua platform "In North PJatto who has
given such good satisfaction with our
pcoplo and has been so popular as Ed
ward Amherst Ott. His great opening
lecture of the Chautauqua threo years
ago with subject "Sour Grapes" was
an eye-open- to thoso who say they do
not caro for lectures. Since then every
Chautauqua and Winter Courso In tho
city has figured on getting Mr. Ott
but ho has been in other territory und
oo was not available. Supt. Tout
signed a contract with tho Rcdpath
Bureau for Mr. Ott on May 23 of this
year and agreed to pay him $90 for tho
one evening. The management has
asked for the lecturo entitled "Tho
Spondors" which Mr. Ott himself
thinks ts tho best Single admission
reserved seats aro 75c each in any part
of the house and aro for sale now at'
the Keith thoatre box office. Seo that
the boys and girls of Knowing ago are
given this inspiration. Mr. Ott is on
tho Lincoln Lyceum Courso tho night
before ho is in North Platte.

Tho date is Monday, Decembor 4th,
8:30 Central Time.

Why Pay Rent?
When you can buy an almost new

four room cottage in tho west end for
$1200. Only $200 cash required. Bal-anc- o

easy payments. Thin is a big snap
Buchanan & Patterson.
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Vorna Sorenson has been o(f
duty as in Attornoy
liooler s office for n on ac-- i

of illness. "

McWilllnins Sunday
ovoning for Lincoln whero ho attended
tho gnmo.

Miss lUtncr of
schools visited

fqr
smokes always ap-

preciates tho gift of a of cigars he
such to nlcnac or

cigars aro by all men
know n.good cigar-a- nd tho prlco is

..1 A. " It mmouonuo, uivo mm a. uox or our
cigars ho will fool satisfied.

J. F.

Local and Pertoaal
S. B. Parr returned Saturday evon-in- g

from short business trip down the
road.

Miss Beth of the Goth-

enburg schools, spent with tho
homo

Miss Margaret Fredericks has re-

turned from Sutherland, where she
spent two weeks with friends.

Mrs. Harry Murrin Saturday
evening for Grand Island to attend tho
funeral of hor nephew the
Campbell.

For Rent Good eight frame
dwelling near 2nd ward school;

Buchanan & Patterson.
Littlo BonitaTurpie, now of Oakland,

Cal., arrived here of tho week
spend soverol weeks with rela-

tives and friends, whilu mothor Is

visiting in tho east

Myrtle and Vicinity.
Mrs. E. C. Allison returned from

Lowcllcn Wednesday, where sho
been called by the death of her
brother Ruscell Jensen from peritonitis.

Frank Parks ts visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hood.

It is rumored that Will BIckley is
losing hogs with tho cholera.

Several farmers have turned their
cattlo in the cornstalks. Aa there
has been no from stalk disease.

China Kits For Sle.
offer for my china for $60.

Purchaser use it whero It stands
until after Christmas if they so desire.
Address Maude B. Turpie, 12th.
Ave,, Oakland Calif.

North Platte, Nebraska.

Capital and Surplu. $145,000.

DIRECTORS:

SEEBERGER, PresHeil,
M, KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

M00NEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McN&MARA,

HALLIGAN. $

It strong, diffused light that is remarkably easy eyes.
There is no glare flicker. It lights whole room.
The Rayo economical lamp, too.
You poitiblo oil burned Rayo

low-prkc-
d lamp. Yet Itandioiae, latrtp ornament house.
The Rayo Lamp eauly lighted without removing thade chimney

clean rewick. Mado of brail, nickel-plate-
d alto numerous ttylea

you hit
any atency

Standard Company
(IncaiporaUd)
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The long winter even-
ings give a woman a Bplen-cli- d

chance (or sewing or
embroidery; but her eyes
suffer from the strain unless
she has a good, light. .

The Rayo is the bst
lamp made.

Ryo Umpit or wtito for dcKnpfira circuit f

Notice to Hunters.
No hunting or tresshnssiiig.tnllowed

on theso premises. . JESSE LoNO
s. Chas. Rodinson

II. O. KlDlNQEll
Fn'ED SUfANTS

Geo. Patteuson
Geo. Konr

Davk.Mecombkh.

Notice.
John Fruzon and Carolina Frazen.

his wife; Joseph L. Frazen and 1'olln
Frazen, his wife; Amanda Peterson
anu dohan I'oterson, hor husband;
Bornnrd O, Frozen and Rosinn Frazen,
his Wife, and J. E. Ulchmnnif ilnfnn.
(lants, will take notico that ontho 20th
(lay of November. 1911, tlie plnintifT
filed hor petition in tho District
ivourt ol Lincoln county, Nobraska.
against said defendants, and each of
mem, lor the purpose of having tho
titles to tho Northwest J of Sec. 20. tn.
1"K". 34, quited in her as grantoe,of

onii rruzun; mnt jonn rrazen ac'
quireu tho title to snid proporty
through nnd by operation of .iittfuilaw
as tho heir of Adona G. Frajfen,'do- -
Clnspd tlin until Ailomi fl T',o..tK ll.m.L
Jng mado homestead entry of sold land
but died boforo tho tltlo to said real
estate was acquired In hor rtnmu nnd
thut tho patent thoroon was made ' to
tho heirs of Adena C Frazen. deceased
anil that tho said John Frazen, under
ino laws of tho state of Nebraska. Is
thp solo and onlyrpholr of .thoisald
Aiiena u. 'razen.

You nnd each of you aro required Jto
aiiowor tmiu peiuion on or ueiore won
uay, tno tirsttlay of January. 1912.
,ftcd tills 20th day qf Npvombor,
1911. Muldoon &TJIIH1S.

Attorney for Plaintiff, Sena Frazen
neuy. . . 4..

Ntke ef ScmI ElecttM, kt wkkk
EUcUm s4mM Im SWKeJ tke
Qh(hhi, "SMA tke PkKe VaBey
IrrifatiM Dtttrkt bt Votmtil"
Notico is hereby given that on the

2nd day of December, 1911, a special
election will be held, at the time and
places hereinafter stitcd. at which said
election the question shall bo submitted
to tho electors of the proposed Platte
Valley Irrigation District, as follows:
"Shall an Irrigation district be formed
to be named Platto Valley Irrigation
District," bounded as hereinafter de-
scribed, excluding thoreform certain
lands within said boundaries, and here-
inafter specifically described: and in-

clude in Baid Platte Valley irrigation
District, tho lands within said bound-
aries hereinafter specifially mentioned
and decribed as included therein. The
boundaries of Bald districts, tho lands
within said boundaries to bo excluded
from said Irrigation Dfritrlct, and. the
lands to bo included in feald Irrigation
District aro as follojv'ft, towit:

Beginning at tfte ne corner of the nw
qr of sec. 14, town 14, range 33; running
thence west U the nw corner of the
no qr of the nw qr of said sec 14:
thenco south to the sw corner of said
no qr of the nw qr of said sec. 14;
thenco west to tho nw corner of the sw
qr of he nw qr of said section 14;
thence south on the sec. line to the aw
cor. of tho said sec. 14; thence west to
tho nw corner of th tie qr of the ne qr
of sec. 22, town 14, range 33; thence
south to tho sw corner of the no qr of
the ne qr of said sec. 22; thenco east to
the Be corner of the ne qr of the ne qr
of said sec. 22; thence south on the
section line between sections 22 and 23
to the sw corner Of section 23' town 14,
range 33; thence west on the section
Una betwten sections 22 and 27 to the
nw corner of soc.27, town 14, range 33:
thence south on the west line of said
sec. 27 to tho sw corner of said sec. 27;
thence cast on th south line of saH
sec. 27 to the north bank of the Suth
Platte river; thence In an easterly
direction along tho north bank of the
South Platto river to where sold north
bank intersects the east lino of sec. 31,
township 14, range 31; thence north on
the east line of said sec. 31 to the ne
corner of said sec. 31; thence east on
the south sec. lino of sections 29, 28 and
27 to tho bo corner of said sec. 27;
thenco north to the ne corner of tho se
qr of the se qr of said sec. 27; thence
east on the' south line of the n hf of the
s hf of sec. 26 to tho east line of said
sec. 26, town 14, range 31; thence north
to the ne corner or tho se qr of said
sec. 26; thence west on the north line
of the h hf of said sec. 26 to the nw cor
of the sw qr; thence west on ths north
line of the se qr of sec. 27, town 14,
range 31, to the nw corner of the ne
qr of tho se qr of said sec. 27; thence
north on tho east line of the west half
of the no qr of sold sec. 27 to the ne
cornor of the nw qr of the ne qr of said
sec. 27; thence Vest along the north
line of sold sec. 27 to tho nw corner
of said sec. 27; thenco north on the
east line of sec. 21, town 14, range 31,
20Otrods; thence' east' 80 rds, thence
north 80 roads thence east 80 rods,
thenco south 120 rods to the sw corner
of the neqr of said sec. 22; thence east
to the so corner or tno sw qr oi tno ne
qr of sec. 22; th'erce north to the no
corner or tho nw qr oi tne no qr oi Bam
sec. 22; thenco east on the section lino
to tho so corner1 of sec. 15, town 14,
ranee 31: thence south on tho west line
of sec. 23, town grange 31 to tho bw
pnrnop nf thn nwihrtior Bftlrf see. 23:
thence cast on the'isriuth lino of said nw
qr to the se corner of said nw qr of said
?ec, 23; thenco north'pn tho cast lino of
said nw qr of said aec. 23 to the no
corner of paid nw qr of said sec. 23;
thence north to the no corner of the se
qr or the sw qr ot 6ec 14, town 14,
range ai; tnenco west on tne norm line
of the south hf of the sw qr of said sec.
14, to tho nw corner ofthow qr of tho
sw qr of sa'd sec. U; thenco north on
tho sec. line to tho nc' corner of the se
ar of Rec. 15. town 14.. ranee 31: thenco
west on tno nortn line or saiu Re qr or
see. 15. 120 rods, thence north 80 rods.
thenco west 40 rods,' thchcA north "40
rods, thence west 80 rods,1- - thence north
40 rods" to the ne corner or the nw qr
of the nw qr of said section 15, town
14. ranae 31: thence west on the north
line of tho Baid section,to the nw corner
of said Bee 15, thohco yicet on tho north
line or section lu, town 14, range 31, to
the nw corner of tho no qr of said sec.
16; thence north on tho oast lino of the
aw or of sec. 9, town 14, ranee 3L to
wherelsnid lino Intersects tho south
name or tno XNortn riatte river; tnenco
westalohg the south bank of the North
Platto river to where' said bank inter
OAnfo (liA tuna f litoti ' r F n n M oai O
OWV.VO I ! 1 V vVl UUiU DV,bi v
thenco south on the west line of said
section 9 to the ne corner of section 17,
town 14. raneo 31: thenco west along
tho north lino of said section 17 to the
nw cornor of said Sec. 171 thence south
on tno west lino or naiu section i; to
tho sw corner of Bald section 17; thence
west on tho north Jin6,of section 19 to
tho nw cornor of said section 19; thenco
north oh tho west line of section 18.
town 14: rnneo 31. 40 rods: thence east
1 rr t it t it.loorouB, inence norm bo rous, inence
east 80 rods, thence north 80 rods.
thence west 80 rods, thence south 40
rodtt to the nw .corn'er of tho ne qr of
said section 18; thence west on tho south
lino of tho nw qr of said section 18, to
tho sw corner of said nw qr of said sec.
18; thence north on the east line of
section 13, town 14, range 82, to the
ne corner of said section 13: thence
west on the north lino of said section 13
to tho nw corner of said Boction 13:
thence south on tho west line of sold
section 13 to tho sw corner of said sec
tion 13; thenco west on thd north line of
section &i to the nw comer or the ne qr
of thene qrof said section 23, town, 14,
range 32; thence south on tho west line
of tho cast hf of tho no or of said sec
tion 23, to tho aw corner of the s qr of
tho neqr of said soctlon23; thenco west
on tho south line of the no qr of said
section Z6 to tne aw cornor or tne ne i

of said section 23; thenco north 1
rods; thence west 160 rods to tho west
lino of said section 23; thence north 40
rods to tho nw corner of said section 23
then west on the north lino of sections
22, 21, 20 and 10, town 14, rango 32 and
on tne north line or section 21, town 14
range 33 to tho nw corner of said sec
tion 24, town 14, range 33; thenco north
iu rods; nntmco west iw rods;
thence north on the cast line
of the wost half of section 14
town 14, rango 33 to the place of
beginning. Ut tho ne cornor of tho nw
qr of 8octoK14, town 14. range 33.

Said irrlgatjon district to include all
of tho lands included within the
boundaries aforesaid, except the lands
hereinafter described, which aro to be
oxclnded from" said district, viz: Tho

VA

north hf of tho sw qr section 26, town
14, range 31; all of section 28, town 14,
range 31; the bW qr of the sw qrof
section 21, town 14, range 81, the
north hf of section 29, town 14, range
31, and the south hnlf of section
20, town, 14, range 31$ all of sec-
tion 30 and the south half of section
19, all in town 14, ranee 31; tho south
half of section 24, town 14. rango 32,
and all of the nw qr of said sectira 22,
town 14, range 32, save and except the
following tracts of land:

A strip 40 rods wide north and south
and 160 rods east and west, directly
south of the main irrigating canal; and
a strin beeinnlne on the west line of
said section 24 on the north bank of said
main irrigating canal, running thence
east 120 rods along said canal, thence
north 53J rods, thence west 120 rods,
thence south 631 rods to the place of
beginning; all of section 26. town 14,
range 32; the south half of secion 23 and
the floutfi hf of the se qr of the nw qr
of said section 23 and the south qr of
the sw orof thenwor of the said section
23, town 14, range 32, and tho se qr of
section 22 and the east half of the sw
qr of section 22, and the nw qr of the
sw qr of section 22, and the south half
of the south hall of the ne qr of said
section 22, town 14, range 32; the
ne qr of section 28, the south one-ha- lf

and the south half of the nw
qr of section 28, all in town 14, range
32 the south half of section 20; the
south half of the south half of the no qr
of said section 20 and the south half of
the nw qr of Baid section 20. all In town
14, range 82; the fractional south half
of section 30; tho east half of the ne qr
of said section 30: the sW qr of the ne
qr of Baid section 80; the south half of
the nw qr of said section 30, all In town
14, range Mi; the south half of section
19, town 14, range 32; the se qr of sec-
tion 24, except 50 acres on north side
thereof: the south half of the sw ar of
section 24, and the south half of the
north half of the sw qr of Bald section
24, all In town 14, range 33; the north
half of the ne qr of section 26, and aw
qrof section 26, and the fractional south
half of section 26 in town 14, range 33;
the aw qr and the se qrjof the nw qr of
section 14, township 14, range 33, and
tne se qr ot bo qr or section 'id, town
14, range ax

Tho lands to be included in said dis
trict aro more particularly.describcd as
follows:

The north half of tho bo qr of section
26; the nw qr of section 23; the south
half of the aw qr of section 14; tho south
half and the nw qr and the west half of
the neqr of section 27; the west half of
thene qr; the north half of the ne qr of
the nw qr and the north three-fourt-

of tho west half of the nw qr, all in sec-
tion 22; the south half and the Bouth
half of the nw qr and the nw qr of the
nw or and the south half of the ne ar
of the nw qr, and tho west half of the
sw qr or tho ne qr in section 15; the sw
qr of section 9; all of section 16; the
north halt and tho so qr; the east half
of tho sw qr and the north half of the
west half of the sw qr in section
21; all of Bection 17; the nw qr and
the ne qr of section 20; and the south
half ofsection 29; the north half of sec
tion 19; the Bouth half of tho sw qr of
tho ne qr and tho north half of tho
nw qr of the se qr and the north
half of th sw qr and the north half of
tne south half of the sw qr of section
18. all in town 14, range 31. And the
following lands in town 14, rango 82:
All or section la; an or tne ne qr of sec-
tion 24; and also the following tract on
tho nw qr of said section 24, beginning
On the west line of section 24 at the
north bank of the irrigatlngcanol there-
on, thence east 120 rods along said canal,
tnence nortn bah rods, thence west lzl)
rods, theace south fifty-thre- e and one
third rods to the nlaco of bo
ginning; being 40 acres. And also the
following tract on the nw qr of section
2-- a piece of land directly south of the
rignt-or-wa- y ot tne main canal thereon
160 rods east and west and 40 rods north
and south being 40 acres. Also all of
section 25; the east half of the ne qr;
the south half of the north half of the
nw qr; the north half of tho se qr of tho
rfw'qf tho north three-fourt- h of the sw
qr of the nw qr all in section 23 The
nw qr and tho north half of tneneqr
and the north halt or the south half of
the ne qr and the sw qr of the sw or.
all in section 22: all of section 27; all of
section 21; the north half of tho nw qr
of section 28; the north half of the ne
qr. the north half of the south half of
the ne qr, the north half of the nw qr,
all In section 20: all of section 29: the
north half of section 19; the nw qrof
the ne qr and the north half of the nw
quarter of section 30. All of said last
described lands aforesaid being 'in town
14, range 82.

Also the followine described land
being In township 14, ranee 33: The
north half nnd the north hlf of tho
north half of tho sw qr of section 24.
and north 50 acres of the se ar: the
north half and the fractional south half
of section 25; the no qrof the nw qr, the
sw qr of the nwqr,' the south half of tho
soutn nait ot tne se qr, ot section 14;
nil of section 23 except tho se qr of the
so qr; the south half of the ne qr of
section 26: tho ne qr of tho ne qr of sec-
tion 22; all. of section 27; said last de-
scribed lands being in town 14, rango 33.

in. addition tne iouowing uencnuert
tracts to bo included in said district:
Commencing at tho southwest corner
of section 28. town 14. raneo 30. west
of the 6th P. M. , thence north on the
Bection line 439 feet, thenco in a south-
easterly direction to n point 210 feet
feet north of tho southeast corner of tho
southwest quarter of paid section; thence
soutn on tno unit section line to said
corner, thonce west on section line to
placo of beginning, excepting that por-
tion of said tract of land described
herein, hereinbefore deeded to the North
rlatte Cemetery and the city of worth
Platte, Nebraska; this deed being In-

tended to convey 131 acres, more or less,
Also the north half of the northwest

quarter of tho northeast quarter of sec-
tion 32, towship 14, range 30.

For tho purpose of this election, and
said irrigation district, if formed, shall
bo divided into threo directors districts,
as follows:

Directors district No. 1 ahull bo all
that part of said proposed district situ-
ated east of the naif, section line, run-
ning north and south through sections
18, 19 and 30. township 14, range 31.

Directors district No. 2 shall bo all
that part of said proposed district lying
west of said directors district No. 1 and
east of tho east lino of sections 20 and
29,-i- townahip 14, rango 32.

Directors district No. 3 shall bo all
that part, of said proposed irrigation
district lying west of .directors district
No. 2,

For tho purposo of said election tho
territory' contained in each of. the

directors district shall be an election
precinct, and tlio polling places in said
precincta shnll bo as follows:

in jji rec tors uisi.net no. x at uiu
Platto Valley school houso In said
District.

In Directors D strict No. 2 at the
Nichols school houso In said District

In Directors District No. 3 at the
O' Fallon school house in said District

Tho ballot used at said election shall
contain tho words:

Irrigation district. . .Yes.
Irrigation district. No.
Those votine in favor of the forma

tion of said district shall mark their
ballot with an X opposite the words
"irrigation district Yes."

Those voting against tho formation
of such irrigation shall mark their
ballot with an X opposite the words

irrigation district...... No.
There shall also be voted for at said

election by tho electors of said proposed
irrigation district, persons to fill the
following offices, which said officers
must bo resident electors of said nro--
posed irrigation district and directors
districts.

One person for treasurer.
One person for assessor.

each directors district, who snail reside
therein and be an elector in said
district

Each elector shall write on his
ballot and deslenato tho officers ho
desires tlio person voted for to fill:

uno person for treasurer.
One person for assessor
And ono nerson for directors of hrA

irrigation district, from tho directors
district in which Baid elector votes.

Said election shall bo open at eight
o'clock in tho morning and continue
opon until six o'clock in the evening of
said 2nd day of December, 1911.

r . it. ELLIOTT,
Seal County Clerk.

Merchant Tailor.
We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order.
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

..iMUf. irniii. mf" JVtflA. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. A

Doctors Ames & Ames, fl

Physicians and Surgeons, 1

Office ovor Stono Drug Co. J

I nesigm"273
' J"

Offlco phono 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Hiiysician and Surfjeon.

Specially: SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Office P. S. Hospital. Phone 642.

Sorlal No. 02710.
NOTICE FOB I'tTllIilOATION

UEPAItTMBNT OF TUB INTK1IIOK.
UriKod States Land OIUco.

At North Platto, Nebraska, Oct. 0. mil.Notico is liorobr tflvon that Hiwh
L. Gaunt of North Platto Nob., vrho on
ifh. 2Vth'. .199?' nide h'ompstoaa" ontrr'No.:i(HB. Bortal No. 02710 for tho wst half and
jrost h'if oaotbalf, Beo lon 10. Township IS,
N.. Kantro 3t w., of tho Oth Principal
Morldlan. baa died notice of In-
tention to make Onal tlvo year
proof, to" ODiomldh claim to tho land above
descrlwjd. boforo tho resistor and receiverat North Platto, Nobraska. on tho Oth day
ot Dec. 1011.

Claimant natnea as witnesses; Harry
Madlxon. Henry Ooebke. Oeorco Jfacombor
and Dayd Macomber. all nf North Platto,
Neb.

olO--R .Tnirw R. EvAttn ffpgigir.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an Ordor of Salo issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein Georgo T. Field is plnintifT
nnd John Slmlfer et al aro defendants,
and to mo directed, I will, .on tho 2nd
day of December, 1911, at ono o'clock
p. m., at tho east front door of tlio
court houso in North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, sell at public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said decree, interests nnd costs,
tho following described property, '

to-wi- t:

Lot eight (8) block six (6) Peniston
Addition to the city of North Platte,
lincoln County, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Oct. 21st,
1911.

I. L. MiLTONnEitGEn, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOB P0HLICATION.
Horlal No. 03010.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land OOlco at North Platto. Neb.

SoptomberSD.lOU.
Notico Is hereby Riven that Clarence I.Lewis, ot North Platte. Nob., who, on Nov.

lllHXI.malo homestead ontrr No. serialNo. (COW for flMNWM. and SM
NEW, NWMNEW. miSWW. SEWSWjJ,
SWM. 8WM8KU of Soc. 10. Town 12N. ItanVo
A3 V. of tho nth Principal, Meridian, hutiled notico of Intention to roako Until fiveyear proof, .to establish claim to tlio land
above described, boforo tho Ilcslstorand or

at North Platto. Nobraska. on tho 21thday of November. 1011.
Claimant names as wltnossos: HonderreonJ. Hunnor. Hershey, Nob.s William Facka.IMckena. Neb.; Paul Smith, ot North Platto.Nob.; Spencer W Edmlston. Hershey, Neb.o3'" J. E. Evans. Bolster.

OBDEB OF IIEABINO ON PETITION FOB
APPOINTMENT OF A DM I N 1 8TB ATOB0i ADMINIBTBATBIX,
State of, Nobraska. Lincoln county, ss.In tho county court- -

In the mattr of tho cstato of HiramA. Morrow, deqoased- -

Ou roadinir and tlllnir the petition of AmandaMorrow praylnir that administration ofsaid estate may bo trantod to Harry L.Morrow as administrator
Ordered. That Dec. 14, 1011. A. D. at 0o'clock a. ra. is assumed for hoarlne saidpetition whon all persons Interested In sa dmatter may appear at a county court to bohold n and for aaid county and showwhy tho prayer of petitioner should not7o

lfIf?,ed.,.f.nrttuat.nollc00' tlio pendency ofm11,pU.1i.0? anti V'a hearlnir thorrof bofilw10',1 iW008 Interested In said mat- -

,i,uS Trll,Vno 0 ly news-paper said county, for threowpeks, prior to said day of I
Nov. 2. 1011. Joiik GhaSt

U3,u . County Judco,

ft' (Vt I,


